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Pure Democracy.
For Governor-MURPHY J. Fos-

TER. of St. Mary.
For Lieutenant Governor--Hon.

OWAS. PAPLANGE of Point Conpee.
For Auditor-W. W. HEARD

of Union.
For Treasurer-Jons PIcKETT,

of Blossier.
For Secretary of State-Hon.

Tuos. S. AnAsIs of East Feliciana.
For Superintendent of Public Ed-

ication- A. D.LAFAnoUs of Rapides.
For Attorney General-Hon. M.

J. CuNIon AM, of Natehitoches.

For She Memate.

DON CAFFERY,
of St. Mary.

S. P. f ENRY,
of Cameron.

The Chilian war cloud has about
dispersed.

New York has a Swiss embroid*
crers' union.

Chicago gets the next National
Democratic Convention.

By reason of the severe cold
weather the paper is a little late
this week.

On account of the severe cold
and thick ice the mail back did not
get off until late in the day, Wed-
rueeday.

President Cleveland passed
through New Orleans last Monday
on his way to Jefferson's Orange
Island where he will spend ten days
hunting.

We obtain patents for protectien,
not for~oreament. Seoa1 for our val-
nable pamphletl DuB4is & DulBois,
Inventive Age Building, Washing-
ton, D. C. Mention this paper.

McEnery as a candidate for Gov.
-ernor occupies a unique and dis-
graceful position. The idea of a
Judge of the Supreme Court de-
scending to the level of a political
heeler is revolting. If McEenery
wants to be Governor lot him come
down and resign his position as
Judge, but don't trammel the Judi-
cial ermine.--The Ranger.

McEnery in accepting the nomi-
nation of the lottery gamblers and
boodlers who have desecrated the
honored name of Democracy, writes
himself down as a model political
peckeniff. He declares his opposi-
tion. to the scheme of the Lotteryites
to make the State a partner of their
gambling monopoly, and still takes
their aomination.-Jackson (Mim.)
Ledger.

General John McGrath of the
Baton Rouge Truth says it is now in
order for the old Feliciana war
horse of Democracy, at one time
Governor of Louisiana and now a
candidate for Lieutenant Governor,
to explain to the people of the South
his position during the trying days
of 1861-65. Where was he ? Did
he or did he not turn his back on
the people who had so highly hon-
ored him in better days?

We have received the first mun-
ber of the Lake Side Review, a new
paper just put out for Comeron p8r-
ish. It is printed at Letts, Iowa by
the publishers C. T. & N. L. Miller
who expect, if everything is favora-
ble to be down here by Feb. 1. With
the Reporter, Herald and Review
the Lake Arthur section will have
a full quote of newspapers. We X
with plessure and hope the Review
may find its r ather forbidding fu-
ture pt-fitable.

Archbishop Janssens

In a recent interview with a
reporter of the New Delta said: "I!
unqualifiedly indorse every word and
sentiment contained in Cardinal
Gibboos' letter."

"Do you wish to add anything 1
further?"

"What more is there to say? fI
lottery is pernicious; it hue beet. an
is the cause of a great deal of suf
fering and perhaps of crime. It
ought to be abolished. My position
however, on this question has been
known to the Catholic clergy for
a long time. I do not believe there
is a bishop or Catholic clergyman in
the United States but thinks the
same way."

"Do you not consider the letter of
the cnrdinal to be quite comprehen-
sive '

"It certainly is. It covers all that
can be said on the question, and it is
strong enough and plain enough to
be easily understood by all."

The vicar genital, Very Rev. J.
Borgeerts, who was present at the
interview, heartily . indorsed every
word uttered by the archbishop.
He, too, had read the letter of the
cardinal, and was pleased with its
tone. "There is no uncertain sound
there," he said. "Let the work go
on."

I The Republican State Convetion
met in New Orleans on Monday and
Tuesday and put out the following
ticket:

For Governor -A. H. Leonard,
of Caddo.

Lieutenant Governor-H. Dndly
Coleman, of Orleans.

Secretary of State-T. Volsin, of
St. John.

Treasurer-C. B. Darrali, of St.
Mary.

Auditor-Chas A. Fontelien, of
Iberia.

Attorney General-Judge Yoist, of
Pointe Coopee.

Superintendent of Public Educa-
tion--U. A. Martinet,of New Or-
leans.

Four delegates to the national
convention for the state at large
were then selected. The first name
proposed to head the delegation
being that of ex-Gov. W. P. Kel.
iogg, who was unanimously elected.
The list was then completed by elect-
ing Mas. Andrew' Hero, J. M. Vance
and R. T. Guichard.

The state Treasurer is paying all
general fmnd warrants of 1891. A
State that can this pay its obliga-
tions does not seem to be very badly
in need of help from a gambling

" monopoly. Our State is in a better
I financial fix than it has been at any

time since the the wer, and if it is
not hampered by the lottery it bids

l fair in less than twenty-five years to
become one among the wealthiest
and most progressive Stptes is the
" Union.--The Capital Item.

The newly elected board of direc-
tors of the Abbeville Building and
Loan Association met last Wednes.
day and elected the following oi-
cers to serve this year:

G. Godchaux, President
Lastie Broussard, Vice President.
L. Odellon Broussard, Secretary.
0. Bourque, Treasurer.
Lastie Broussard, Attorney.
W. B. White, Notary.

Morris will no doubt pay the ex-
penses of two campaigns. It will
pay the cash for the Republican
ticket through choice, and will
settle for the outlay of mugwump
Republicans because of the trade.-
Monroo Times.

Archbishop Corrigan could hard
ly express his opinion on the Lottery
in stronger terms than these: "* * *

the sooner the gigantic plant which
you denounce is rooted out, the bet-
ter.-St. Mary Banner.

Sugar making has come to a close)
The crops were short and so was
the season.

Tenth Senatorial Convention. C

LAKE CHARLES, LA., Jan. 7, 1892. a
Pursuant to regular call the dele.

Bates from the parishes of St. Mary,
Vermilion, Cameron and Calcasieu
assembled in the Court House at 12
in., this day, and were duly called to
order by the Hon. W. B. White.
Chairman of the Democratic Ezecuo
tive Committee of the Tenth Sena.
torial District, who called the Hon.
J. M. McCall, of Cameron, to the t
chair, and appointing Dr. C. L.-1
Anderson, of Lake Charles, as tem. I

porary secretary.
The temporary organization being

completed, on motion, duly second-
ed the chair appointed the following 1
gentlemen a committee on credentials
viz: Hon. P. E. Smith, of Cameron
Chairman; Hon. Don. Caffery, of
St Mary, A. P. Pajo of Calcasieun
R. J. Yuang, of Vermilion, and
Hon. J. A. Loret, of St. Mary.

On motion, the convention took a
recess of half an hour to await the
report of the committee.

At 12:48 the committee announc
ing ready to report, the convention
came to order.

The Chairman, Hon. P. E. Smith,
submitted their report:

St. Mary Parish-28 delegates
casting 14 votes.

Vermilion Parish-8 delegates
casting 8 votes.

Cameron Parish-3 delegates
casting 2 votes.

Calcasieu Parigh-11 delegates
f casting three votes.

On motion, duly seconded, the
report of the credentials committee
was unanimously adopted, the com-
n mi ttee discharged and the delegates
took their senas. -

f On motion, duly seconded, the
chair appointed the following comn
" mittee on permanent organization :
Hon. Jno. A. O'Niell, of St. Mary,
chairman; A. P. Pojo, Dr. R. J.

I Young, which committee, after due
deliberation, recommended that the
temporary organization be made
t permanent, and that Hon. J. Y.
Sanders, of St. Mary, be made as-
.sistant secretary.

On motion, duly seconded, the
report of the committee was adopted
an$ the committee discharged.

On motion, dtiv seconded, the
following gentlemen were appoint-
ed by the chair a committee on res-
olutions, viz: Judge A. C. Allen, of
St. Mary, chairman; Judge G. A.
Fournet, of Caleasieu, J. A. O'Neill,
of St. Mary, P. E. Smith, of Cam-
eron, J. T. Brouseard, of Vermilion,
and after due retirement and delib-
eration the committee reported back
the following resolutions to-wit:

Resolved, That we recognize the
authority of the Democratic State
convention on which was asset bled
at the State House in Baton 1huge,
on Ihe 16th of December, 1891, and
called to order by Hon. John S.
Lanier, chairman of the Democratic
State Central- Committee, as the
only properly organized and consti-
tuted representative body of the
Democratic party,in Louisiana.

Resolved, That we do hereby
ratify and endorse the nominations
for Governor and other State offi
cers by that ponvention on the 17th
of December, 1891. as the regular
nominees of the Democratic party,
and pledge ourselves to their sup-
port.

Resolved. That our nominees for
State Senators are hereby instruct-
ed to advocate the passage of string-
ent laws to prevent the use of money
at primary and other elections.

Resolved, That we denounce the
attempt to engraft a lottery amend-
men t to the constitution, as uandemo!
cratic, revolutionary and immoral
and we appeal to oil good Demo-
crate to stand by the nom'nees and
the platform of the Democratic party+
as nom icated and adapted by the

convention held in the State House
at Baton Rouge, presided over byt
the Hon. Theodore S. Wilkinson. of rt
Piaquernines parish, December 17th, ce
1 891.

('Signed.) A. C. ALLEN, Chairman; it
G. A. FOURNeT, ft
J. T. BROUSSARD, ri
P. E. SMITH,
JOHN A. O'NIELL. Ei

Which resolutions were, on mo. o
tion, duly seconded and put, the-con* a
vention then went into caucus on
nominations. fj

Caucus raised and nominations u
being in order, Judge A. C. Allen, a:
of St. Mary, with beautiful eulogy,
placed in nomination the Hon. Don- a
aldson Caffery, of St. Mary, this c
nomination 'being eloquently second. b

f ed by Hon. J. M. McCall, of Cam-
eron, and others.

Nominations were then cloted,
and on motion, duly secotsded, Mr.
Caffery was unanimously nominated 4
by a rising vote.
Mr. Pjo, of Calcasieu. then in

1his usually felicitous style of oratory
placed in nomination that before
Democrat from Cameron, the Iron. I
t. P. Henry, for Senator.
This motion being seconded upon

a rising vote the nomination was .
made aunanimous:

On motion, duly seconded, the.
chair appointed the following gen-
tlemen to compose the Senatorial r
Executive Democratic Committee i
for the ensuing four years, viz:

lHon. W. B. White, and be de-
dining the honor Mr. H. C. Drew, I

e of Calcasieu, was appointed in his s
e stead, as the member at large with

the chairmanship of the committee;
the balance of the committee then
appointel one for each parish, were:

St. Mary, Hon. Joo. A. O'Niell;1
Vermilion, Dr. C. J. Edwards;l
Cameroo, lon. P. E. Smith; Cal.

r. casieu, Dr. J. B. MeMohon; with

e pawor to fill vacancies occuring in
their body.

e I-olutions of thanks were n-
animously tendered Hon. W. B.1
White for the fair and impartialt;
perl'ormnanco of his duty as chair-

e mae of the expiring Executive Cor-
mittee.

Resolutions of thanks to the chair
e and secrptaries were unanimously
adopted for their able, genial and
impartial performance of duty, and

,f that all Democratic papers in the
State be requested to published
Ithese proceedings.

On motion, duly seconded. and
put, the convention adjourned oee
die.

J. M. MCCALL, Chairman.
L. C. ANDERSON, Secretary.

e J. Y. SANDERS, Asst 'Secretary.

We are always ready to announce
any one for any office-only $10 you
who would serve the people.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice.
having hid placed in his hands bypnd
East Iudia missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permaile it cure of Consum tion
Bronchitis, Catarih, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radiced cure for Nervous Debilit-
and all Nervous Complaints, after haviny
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suEering fellows.
Actuated by tis inovlve and a desire to
relieve human suffer-g, T will send free
of charge, to .who des ze it this reci e,
in German. French or :glish, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by at deaing wtth stamp, namingI
this paner. W. A NoYES, M2D Power's
Block. ochehbter, K. N.

Louisville has a phenomenon in
the person of Mary Stuckenborg,
upon whose hands and feet appear
marks of the crucifixion every Fri-
day. Dr. M. F. Coomes, a physician
of high standing, has been investi-
gating the case, and he testifies that
he can not account for tbe strange
marks, but believes them to be of
natural origin. He saw spots on the
woman's limbs appear, bleed and
disappear. Marks of the cross are
also visible on her shoulder and
brow.

.. Po.tstew

1Marsden's Pectoral Balm is a
remedy for coughs and colds, and for
croup in children.

It has been tried, and accepted mn
its merits, by ten of thousands of
families and individuals as the BEST
remedy.

For twenty-five years it has been
the favorite medicine of the people
of the south for the above mentioned
ailments.

It makes its bow for new favors
from those who have not already
used it. A. trial is.all that is neces-
sary to oonvinte the doubter.

Give it a trial and you will always
use it when in need of a cough medi.
cine. It is sweet and palatable as

{ honey. Children cry for it.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFQ1R.
ADOPTED IN CONVENTION AT BAdtog

tOVoES. D3CRM3ER 17, 1ot.
The Democracy of the State of Loaf,.

ijna in convenitioii assembled do be
declare their algance and eupport~
the time honored rinciples of the Demo.
oratic party whic town the foundati.ttsf
a free government and the safeguard of
the libertiesoof the people. They congmrAtu.
late the Democrats of this Se and othetStateeonthet'eeilteof recent congreesiessl
and State electiesaws evincing the conk-
dence of the people therein, they grate-
fully acknowledge the skillful election
labors of the minority of last Congress its
defeating the odious and undemocratic
*o pbyill.Th congratulate the people of Louis.
iana on the wise, careful and econonmiel
administration of her State affairs; under
the leadershijp of her present executive,
Francis T. Nicholls, atMhis colleaguoQtefnace ftett aebets .oftiee, the finnaacescofthedtats have been
restored to a sound basis awl there is at
accumulation of $600,000 In the treasury.
The parish debts have been largely re-

nduced and, in nany instances extinguish.
ed; the levees of the State have been Tl-
built *nd enlarged and are stronger than
eyer before. The State charitable institu-
tions have been greatly enlarged and im-
proved. The school system hats been .imn
proved and extended; the present condi-
tion-sf the Stateexceeiatn prosperity sad
promise of fatsre imvement any pee-
vious era In her history sbce the war.

The Democratic party of this State can
thus claim. that through its administra-
tion and by the observances of the patty's
prInciple. thu State has been placed uwo
the high read of general and individual
prosperity to a continaance of this be.
lcent picy ; we pledge our nominees.

A since obsctitteion now stands in hse
way of the progress of this State. An
amendment to the State constitution is
proposed whereby it. revennes shall be
largely derived from the Louisiana Lot-
tery. Such moans of raising revenues are
at varianc with the civilisation of the
century, inoopposition to anasubverisieof
all Democratteprlpcipdes. Na sadingrttsa
rigkts to al, and spcif l prt- ikmtea o noie we
hereby reafirin our aonqoiremising hoe.
tility to the entire prince p0eof lottery
gambling as denounced on t State Dean
ocratie ilatform of 1' i3.

We denounce the proposed s pnentbaei
to -nur State constitution to be submitted
to the vote of the people in Aprilnextasa
concession to a monopoly, wholly nde-
cratic. and its adopton destructive e t
liberties. No Democratic platform sheeM
he adopted which does not condemn ad
denounce all lotteries until they s
have ceased to exist In Louisiana. not
should any Democrat vote for any tate.
legislative or judicial officer who s noet
unalterably opposed to lotteries and
pledged to promote the passage of laws
which will secure their suppression. To
the maintenance of these principles and
policy, this convention pledges its unitq
and individnual suspport, siid Donn leat
appeals to the Democrats of Louisiana to
move on in solid phalanx to assured vic-
tory.

W.T. B. WHIITE.
Attorney at Law,

-ANSD-

NOTARY PI13LIC.
ABBEVILLE - - - LA,

LASTIE BROUSSARD,

Attorney at IaWW
-AND-

Notary Public.
I Office at Abbeville, La.-Aug. 15f

L. L. 0IsU M
ATTORNEY A? LAW.

ADBZVILLB, LOUISIANA.

Will practice in the United States
Courts and also the different Distriot
Courts of the State.

W. A. WEITI.
Attorney at Law,

A hbviwlle, Louisian*.
I OFFICE-NEAR COURT HOUSE,

August 8, 1891.

J. M. BEAUXIS.
ABBEVILLE, LA.

Keeps constantly on band a fresb an
General Supply of Family Grooeries of at
kinds; Cauned and Jarred Geodb of a fat
sssortment, and Country Prodaee of eoCry
fariety; sad the very best brands of

#hiskes, jiigs aid Cipas
Candies. Cakes

.AuB PBSITS.
He also retails Liquor by tbd

For cheapb bargains and iOt

mereaaatlu the plnes.


